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Biosecurity lessons learned through
M. bovis Eradication Programme
M. bovis is a bacterial disease that can cause a range of serious conditions in
cattle. It was first detected in New Zealand in July 2017.
Working with farmers, veterinarians and the wider agricultural sector, the
M. bovis Eradication Programme – a partnership between MPI, DairyNZ and Beef
+ Lamb New Zealand – is on track to eradicate this disease from New Zealand.
If left unchecked, M. bovis could have cost industry an estimated $1.2 billion over
the first 10 years, with ongoing productivity losses across the farming sector and
animal welfare concerns.
Eradication programmes take time, so it’s important to acknowledge the hard
work and sacrifices of farmers, veterinarians and the wider agricultural sector in
our efforts to eradicate this unwanted disease. It is also important to share the
lessons learned through the programme.
Good biosecurity practices remain crucial to mitigating the risk of M. bovis.
We know that the main way that M. bovis spreads is when infected cattle are
introduced into, or have close and ongoing contact with, an uninfected herd.
For that reason, moving animals can present particular challenges. M. bovis can
also spread to calves that are fed infected milk.
Working with our partners DairyNZ and Beef + Lamb New Zealand, along with
others in the agricultural sector, we have identified practices that can help to
control the spread of M. bovis and help limit the spread of other diseases as well.
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Look out for signs and report M. bovis

Signs in cattle include:
• unusual mastitis in cows that doesn’t respond to treatment;
• arthritis;
• reproductive losses;
• high numbers of calf deaths.

Signs in calves include:
• severe pneumonia, starting as a hacking cough;
• arthritis;
• ear infections – the first sign typically being one droopy ear, progressing to ear discharges, and in
some cases a head tilt;
• conjunctivitis.
Not all infected animals display symptoms, but they can still spread M. bovis to other cattle through
close contact.
M. bovis mainly affects cattle and has little effect on other production animals. It does not affect horses
and other pets.

Look out for signs of M. bovis and report any signs to:
• your veterinarian
• MPI on 0800 80 99 66 (Biosecurity New Zealand Pest & Disease Hotline)
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Avoiding Mycopl

Good Biosecurity pract

M. bovis can
spread to calves
that are fed
infected milk

Cattle movement

Usually, infection spreads between farms when infected cattle are
brought into a previously uninfected herd. Think about the risks, such as:
Breeding
bulls

Replacement
dairy heifers
returning from
grazing
Roadside
grazing and
moving stock
Movement
on the roadof
other cattle

Movement of
other bulls

Mixed age
cows returning
from winter
grazing

The source of
cattle and their
health history

lasma bovis (M. bovis) infection

tices remain crucial to mitigating the risk of M. bovis
Make sure
NAIT is current

NAIT is a legal
requirement and
key to good
biosecurity

Secure boundaries
through fencing
Think about:

Ensuring
nose-to-nose contact
is not possible
between herds

Keeping
fencing in good
shape to stop break
ins and break
outs

Letting your neighbours
know if you plan to move
cattle on the road to avoid
over-the-fence contact with
cattle on other farms

As much as possible, run cattle in
management units that don’t mix

Minimising
introductions

Story 1: Are heifers returning to your
dairy? Could they bring back disease?

→

Key messages:
Testing of replacement dairy heifers prior to their return to dairy platforms
can prevent M. bovis infection in dairy herds and therefore the need to
depopulate entire dairy herds.
Following cattle for testing when they have moved off properties of interest,
including properties nearby confirmed infected properties, is important.

One of our team members shares their experience:
The WHY: We are not out of the woods yet – undetected M. bovis is still present in New Zealand. Testing
is easy to do and can prevent devastating losses of stock on your farm or somebody else’s farm if cattle
move off your property.
In one situation, as part of my assessment, I learned that a mob of heifers had grazed on a block that
neighboured an M. bovis confirmed infected property.
When I contacted the farmer of the grazing block, I discovered that the heifers had moved off the
neighbouring grazing block to another grazing block. Based on the associated risks, the decision was
made to follow the heifers and sample them on the grazing block they had moved to.
M. bovis was detected in the mob of heifers. As a result, the heifers were depopulated. It could have
been much worse, however. Fortunately, because the heifers were sampled and slaughtered prior to
their return to the dairy platform, the infection did not spread to the dairy herd.
The prompt proximity testing of the heifers prior to their return to the dairy platform saved the rest of
the dairy herd from infection and subsequent depopulation.
I’d recommend all dairy farmers speak to their vet about getting their stock blood tested for M. bovis
before they return to the dairy platform.
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Story 2: Not all animal movements
are intentional. Is your fencing up to
scratch?

→

Key message:
Undetected break outs can and do occur. Prompt (proximity) testing is vital to
prevent further internal or external disease spread from occurring.

One of our team members shares their experience:
The WHY: We’re not out of the woods yet – undetected M. bovis is still present in New Zealand. Testing is
easy to do and can prevent the loss of stock from your farm, or somebody else’s farm if cattle move off
your property.
I visited a farm with a mob of bulls on a block associated with a dairy farm. The bulls were sampled
because of the proximity of the property to an M. bovis confirmed infected property.
Blood testing confirmed that M. bovis was present in the mob. Our on-farm investigation and tracing was
not able to identify a source of infection for the bulls. Analysis of the whole genome sequences – DNA
testing – from the M. bovis infection found in the bulls, however, revealed that infection was likely
associated with other infected properties.
The testing came just in time, as the bulls were due to mate the dairy herd later in the year, which could
have resulted in M. bovis spread to the dairy herd. Prompt proximity testing meant that infection was
detected early enough to prevent infection and subsequent depopulation of the dairy herd.
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Story 3: If we all have up-to-date NAIT
and grazing records then it’s easier on
everyone. Do it for your business, do it
for your community.
→

Key messages:
Accurately recording movements in NAIT can decrease the impact on other
farms that have traded with the infected farm.
Keeping accurate records NAIT is a legal obligation. Good records can assist
with disease investigations on your farm and makes tracing of any infection
much easier.

One of our team members shares their experience:
The WHY: Going through the M. bovis Eradication Programme can be stressful, help yourself and your
fellow farmers and keep your records up to date.
We contacted an operation that brings in cattle from multiple sources over multiple properties for
on-farm sampling.
In this case, the on-farm records had not been maintained. The farmer was unable to identify which
properties the cattle that required testing were located or any other cattle on the various farms that may
have had contact with them.
We were unable to identify which animals required testing but needed to make sure that any animals
that could be at-risk were tested.
This meant we needed to undertake widespread testing on properties where records were unavailable to
ensure we tested all at-risk cattle.
The additional testing caused significant stress to the farmer. It increased mustering and sampling time
and prolonged the farm’s time in the eradication programme. Plus, the costs associated with testing also
increased.
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Contact details

Query

Contact

Phone

Email/Website

M. bovis enquiries

Programme team

04 894 5656

Mbovis_liaison@mpi.govt.
nz

MPI general enquiries

MPI Contact Centre

0800 00 83 33

info@mpi.govt.nz

NAIT enquiries

OSPRI/NAIT

0800 48 24 63

info@nait.co.nz

Industry group
enquiries

DairyNZ

0800 43 24 79 69

www.dairynz.co.nz/mbovis

Beef + Lamb New Zealand

0800 23 33 52

www.beeflambnz.com

Federated Farmers

0800 32 76 46

www.fedfarm.org.nz
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